Dear Parents

Welcome Back
Welcome back to Term 4. I am very excited about all that will be happening at EPS as we move towards the end of the year. The Art Show, Grade 6 production, Grade 4 Camp, Junior School Tabloid Sports, two markets, Transition Day, the Family Picnic and Graduation to name a few of the exciting events in the term.

I look forward to seeing you all at our many events. I am also available to discuss any issue with you no matter how small either in the yard when I am on yard duty or feel free to make an appointment via the office.

Library Renovation
The library is finished! We are all very excited and our books and new computers will be set up in the next week. Our new Information Resource Centre will be operational shortly with classes having their library sessions and Carolyn Allison taking grades for computer sessions throughout the term. When we have moved back in parents will be able to pop in at the start and end of each day to look at the new complex.

The development was funded through the 2014 market proceeds and the Building and Library funds. I think it would be fitting to name the library after our market. If you can think of a fitting name please let me know.

Thank you to our Market Committee, all of you who support our market and the many families that contribute to the Building and Library fund. We now have a facility to meet then needs of your child’s ICT and library needs.

There will be an official opening early this term. You will be notified of the details in the next newsletter.

Art Safari
We are two weeks away from the Art Safari – A trek through the HUB. All art work is nearly completed; our students are excited and our art teachers are looking forward to showcasing the great art work that your children create. Our billboard is on display at the Scott Street roundabout entrance displaying the art competition winner Zali from 1R’s art piece.

There will be art, food fun and music on the night and we look forward to seeing you all at the Art Show when you will also have the opportunity to visit Poets Grove and Elwood College to see their creations.

Grade 6 Production
Our Grade 6 students are rehearsing enthusiastically in preparation for the Grade 6 production:
“Crikey, it’s a Good Yarn!!!”. When Sharon fails her Australian history report, she is taken back in time by three iconic Australian identities to learn the true history of our country. With songs and dance galore, this is a show not to be missed!

Tickets are now available. Tickets are $15.00 each. To purchase tickets please go to http://www.trybooking.com/ and click on Buy Tickets. You can search for our show simply by typing in the word Crikey.

There will be two performances on Wednesday 29th and Thursday 30th October from 7.00 - 9.00pm, at the Phoenix Theatre, Elwood College, Glenhuntly Road, Elwood.

Hats & Uniform
A reminder to all parents that all students must be in full school uniform and as a part our Sun Smart policy all students must have an Elwood PS hat on when outside.
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CALENDAR

Friday 10 October
Level 4 Summer Sport - Gr 5/6

Thursday 16 October
Regional Athletics for selected Gr 3-6 students

Friday 17 October
Level 4 Summer Sport - Gr 5/6
Ready Set Go for 2015 Preps

Monday 20 October
Como House - Grade 1
3.00pm Assembly - Orchestra

Wednesday 22 October
ESC Free Dress Day
Gold Coin Donation for the Royal Children’s Hospital

Thursday 23 October
Tabloid Sports - Prep to Grade 2
Elwood Learning Hub Art Show 7.15pm School Council

Friday 24 October
Level 4 Summer Sport - Gr 5/6

Monday 27 October
Werribee Zoo - Grade 2
Como House - Grade 1

Wednesday 29 October
Ceres - Prep
Bike Ed - Grade 4
Grade 6 Production - Crikey, it’s a Good Yarn!!

Thursday 30 October
Bike Ed - Grade 4

Monday 3 November
Uniform Shop Not Open

Tuesday 4 November
Public Holiday
Melbourne Cup Day
Enhanced Learning

Our Enhanced Learning program finished at the end of last term with a very exciting expo in the JLC. Our students from Grade 5 & 6 in the program shone on the night talking about what they had learnt and showing what they had produced. (see the attached flyer).

The program is a key element in our approach to learning at EPS and relies on community support in the way of pre-service teachers and Elwood College students to make the program a success.

I would like to formally thank Jenny Zimbachs for coordinating the program, our pre-service teachers for all their dedicated hard work with our students, our Elwood College volunteers and of course the students who worked so well over 16 weeks.

The program is a partnership between Noble Park PS, the NAB, Monash University and ourselves. The Enhanced Learning program will run again next year and I am sure it will be just as successful.

Rob Csoti
Principal

You Can Do It!

Term 4: Confidence

Confidence means….feeling I can do it. Confidence also means not being afraid to make mistakes or to try something new. Confidence also means standing up tall and speaking with a clear voice (not too loud, not too soft).

Work confidence means choosing to participate in new, difficult activities or classes, doing hard work without asking for help, offering to take responsibility and trying problems and answering questions when not too sure of the answer.

Social confidence means meeting someone new, sharing ideas with classmates, speaking in a clear voice so that you are heard and starting up conversations.

Good Winners and Good Losers

Winning is great fun but we should remember that we need to win in a way that keeps our friends and promotes others’ respect for us. Celebrate our successes but do it in a way that does not offend or hurt others.

DO
Keep celebrations low key
Comment on good players
Always try hard, even when winning
Thank others for the game
Give others a go

DON’T
Boast about your ability or victory
Comment on how far behind others are
Point out where others are going wrong
Act happy about others’ mistakes
Cheat or manipulate others

At all times, we play fairly. Give others a go and stick to the spirit of the rules. In the end, the game should be fun for all: win, lose or draw.

Being a good winner and a good loser - shows everyone that we are thoughtful, considerate and friendly children.

YOU CAN DO IT!

Manners Matters

This fortnight we will be focusing on: Taking turns

Almost every day at school we need to take our turn. Sometimes it is in the classroom and other times, outside in the yard. In the classroom we may need to wait for our turn to see the teacher or to use some equipment. In games, we need to take our turn to bat or bowl and all sorts of play.

When turn taking, it is important to wait patiently, allow others to finish and give others a chance to have their go too.

All part of being an Elwood Kid.

MANNERS MATTER AT ELWOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL!

Our Global Calendar

Our Global calendar is a way to celebrate significant cultural and environmental events and is a terrific springboard for conversations at home! What’s on in the coming weeks?

3rd - 4th October: Eid al Adha – Islam
An Islamic commemoration of Abraham's willingness to sacrifice his son to god.

3rd - 4th October: Yom Kippur - Jewish
Yom Kippur is the Jewish day of atonement.

4th October: World Animal Day
World Animal Day was started in 1931 at a convention of ecologists in Florence as a way of highlighting the plight of endangered species. Since then it has grown to encompass all kinds of animal life and is widely celebrated throughout the world. October 4 was chosen as World Animal Day as it is the Feast Day of St Francis of Assisi, the patron saint of animals.

5th - 12th October: Mental Health Week
Mental Health Week is an annual national awareness event held in October every year. The aim is to raise awareness of the importance of mental health and wellbeing in the wider community, to increase community awareness and education about mental health issues and to encourage participation in life enhancing lifestyles.
11th October: International Day of the Girl Child
The Day of the Girl is about highlighting, celebrating, discussing, and advancing girls’ lives and opportunities across the globe. When girls come together to talk about what really matters to us, we can teach other people—grownups, boys, girls all across the world—a new way of thinking about issues like gender stereotypes, discrimination, and opportunity. October 11 is not just a day but a movement. 11.10 is bigger than one issue, one organization, or even one country.

12th-18th October: Anti Poverty Week
Anti-Poverty Week aims to strengthen public understanding of the causes and consequences of poverty and hardship around the world and in Australia; and to encourage research, discussion and action to address these problems, including action by individuals, communities, organisations and governments.

12th-18th October: Carer’s Week
Carers Week recognises and celebrates the 2.6 million Australians who are carers in our communities. Carers Week events across Victoria provide opportunities for carers to get together and support one another, exchange ideas and information, and spread awareness about caring. For activities and more information go to: carersaustralia.com.au/get-involved/carers-week/

18th-26th October: Children’s Week
Children’s Week is an annual event celebrated in Australia during the fourth week in October. Children’s Week celebrates the right of children to enjoy childhood. It is also a time for children to demonstrate their talents, skills and abilities.

Enjoy your upcoming weeks and whatever you are celebrating.

Nicole Richards … Assistant Principal

Junior Tabloid Sports are soon
The House Market Volunteers will be holding a stall for any Junior School students to purchase House coloured items to wear at Tabloids Sports. The stall will be held in the JLC on Wednesday 15th October from 9.00am and run throughout the day for students to be able to make their purchases.

The stall will have house coloured T-Shirts and hats for $20.00 and many other items such as head bands, wrist bands and jewellery – all made by our Elwood Kids - ranging from $3.00 to $5.00.

You can either come along with your child and make a purchase, or send money in an envelope with your child and classroom teachers will give the students opportunities to purchase items during the day.

There is absolutely no obligation to purchase these items and any profits made from the sales go directly to the school for students to make more House Sports items and for school resources such as our House Sports banners and House Sports swimming caps. Many thanks
Nicole, Petrina & Karen
with all the House Market Stall kids!

Uniform Shop
There are new prices for some school uniform items. Attached for your information is a new price list. Also the Uniform Shop will be closed on Monday 3 November prior to the Melbourne Cup Day Public Holiday.

Intention for Next Year
I wish to advise that my child/children will NOT be returning to Elwood Primary School next year.

Student/s Name/s & Grade/s:

We would very much appreciate your comments/feedback to assist with future planning.

Moving family home:

Family moving interstate:

Transferring to another Vic State School: Name of School

Transferring to Private School: Name of School

Other: I am happy for a member of the school staff to contact me.

Parent Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________________

PLEASE RETURN TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
Health Reminder

There are children in our school who are ANAPHYLACTIC.

Anaphylaxis is a severe allergic reaction which can cause death.

Therefore:

- **Students may not share or swap food.** Please discuss this with your child.

- Please carefully consider the type of foods included in your child’s lunchbox.

Please notify the school IMMEDIATELY should your child have allergies of which we are not aware.

Thank you for your cooperation with this potential life-threatening situation.


**Attachments:**
- Emotionally Intelligent Parenting Specialist Overview for Term 4
- Enhanced Learning Program
- Uniform Price List
- Extra-curricular Activities at EPS
- Art Safari

---

**Celebrate Children’s Week**

**18th - 26th October**

To view and find out about local events visit:

Specialist Overview for Term 4 in 2014

Performing Art ... Ellen Kvitkovsky

Preps: During music in term four, students learn to keep the beat by moving or responding to recorded and live music. They recall and perform melodic and rhythmic patterns and sing a variety of short songs. The students are introduced to music elements such as high and low pitch, dynamics (loud and soft) and tempo (fast and slow.) They learn to identify these elements through movement, listening and singing. Students learn to play along to short pieces of music on tuned instruments such as xylophone and guitar. They also learn to keep the beat on a variety of percussion instruments such as the drums.

Year 1 & 2: During music, students experiment with sounds of different pitch, duration, loudness and tone colour to explore different moods through dance, drama, singing and using a variety of instruments. The students learn to identify and respond to a variety of musical elements and the expressive qualities of sound by playing instruments, singing, moving and listening. Students learn to play short pieces on tuned and un-tuned instruments such as xylophone, guitar and drums. They learn about time signatures and reading music notation.

Year 3: During their music lessons, the students continue to practise and improve their skills on the descant recorder and learn to play a variety of short songs and pieces. Through learning the recorder, they develop their rhythmic and melodic skills and learn to read simple music notation. Through singing and playing short pieces, they learn to achieve accuracy in pitch, rhythm, dynamics and phrasing.

Year 4, 5 & 6: During their music lessons, students experiment with different sounds and instruments to create works and short compositions on a given theme and topic. The students continue to develop their musical skills and learn to play a variety of short songs and pieces individually and in groups. They develop their rhythmic and melodic skills and learn to read simple music notation. They learn about notes which represent sounds of different pitch, duration, metre and volume. The students also develop an understanding of the purposes of different songs and pieces and what their role is as a performer.

Visual Arts - Leyna Dosch, Andrea Robinson and Jo Nathan

The 2014 Art Safari Art Show is just around the corner! Lock in Thursday 23rd October from 5pm to 9pm. We are very excited to showcase all the beautiful pieces that are created in the art room. Everyone is welcome and we hope to see you there! All students’ artwork will be handed back shortly after the art show.

Preps: Preps artwork will be inspired by nature and springtime. Students will continue to develop their material skills using a variety of materials including paint, soft pastels and ink.

Year 1: Year 1s will be learning about print making through the exploration of collagraph prints and recycled material print making.

Year 2: Year 2s will be learning about landscapes and will be inspired by nature and springtime.

Year 3: Year 3s will be learning about collages. Students will also create a special low relief sculpture using plasticine.

Year 4: Year 4s will be learning about printmaking through the exploration of foam relief prints.

Year 5 & 6: Year 5 and 6s will continue to plan and create their own art pieces. Students will reflect on the pieces of artworks created during the year.

PE & Sport - Amy Parsons

This Term ........

Preps are taking part in different tasks and games focusing on team work and working together. Then we are developing ability to understand the rules of fielding games using the catching and throwing techniques they learnt in term 3. We are also going to build our basic Tennis skills including handling the racquet, feeding, and underarm hitting from a feed. We will then move onto Gymnastics, with a focus on balancing, moving, rolling jumping and landing on the floor and using small equipment.

Continued next page ....
Grade 1 & 2’s are completing tasks and problem solving activities to develop our ability to work as a team in a co-operative way. We are also exploring different games involving striking and fielding using basic rules. We will then move onto Tennis, where we will be developing our skills using the racquet, feeding and working towards a rally with a partner. Gymnastics will be our final activity, with a focus on balancing, moving and linking movements on our own and with a partner. We will also develop our rolling, jumping and landing safely, on the floor using small equipment.

Grade 3 & 4’s are focusing on Hockey and linking skills and tactics from sports we practiced in Term 3. We will practice our push and slap pass, dribbling, shooting and develop our knowledge of rules and tactics needed in a game. We will then move onto Tennis and develop our ability to perform forehand and backhand. We will practice hitting from a partner’s feed working towards a rally and then short games using the skills we have learnt. Gymnastics will be our final activity, with a focus on balancing, moving and linking movements on our own and with a partner. We will also develop our rolling, jumping and landing safely. They practice techniques and develop control during jumps and rolls and landing over different equipment.

Grade 5 & 6’s are focusing on Hockey and linking skills and tactics from sports we practiced in Term 3. We will practice our push and slap pass, dribbling, shooting and develop our knowledge of rules and tactics needed in a game. We will then move onto Tennis and develop our ability to perform forehand and backhand. We will practice hitting from a partner’s feed working towards a rally and then short games using the skills we have learnt. Gymnastics will be our final activity, with a focus on balancing, moving and linking movements on our own and with a partner. We will also develop our rolling, jumping and landing safely. We will practice techniques and develop control during jumps and rolls and landing over different equipment. We will also develop our ability to observe others and give feedback on our performances.

LOTE Program - Kirsteen Reid

Year 2 : This term the Grade Two’s will be focusing on numbers 1-20 for a few weeks before launching into an exciting unit on Indonesian Folk Stories. Children will learn why folk stories are so important in Indonesian culture as well as have the opportunity to perform a folk story to the class!

Year 3 & 4 : This term students in Grades Three and Four will be focusing on numbers 1-100. Students will learn how to write these numbers in Indonesian words and participate in games which encourage recall. Students will also learn how to tell the time in Indonesian and the vocabulary associated with time.

Year 5 & 6 : This term students in grades five and six will focus on learning numbers 1- million as well as embarking on a research project to create an information brochure on travelling to an Indonesian Island.

Library

Some glimpses of work in progress
The 2014 Elwood Primary Enhanced Learning Program
*Creators & Performers*

Velika, Blanche, Joseph and Dominic were the Cool Captivating Creators and as a team they worked passionately to create books, movies, e-books and animations. Well done!

The artworks that Max, Riley, Marcus S., Marcus G., Blanche and Deniz produced were phenomenal! The Sketchers’ developed their individual projects and learned how to engage their creativity, walk proud, express their unique talents and spoke from their hearts at the ELP Celebration. We are so proud! Go Sketchers!

‘The Parody Boys’ (AKA Sam, Elliot and Finn) worked hard writing and recording their own music track. Vocals from a few other ELP members and expert editing and mixing ensured the final product sounded amazing!

Luke, Jamie and Marcus S. made a great team - creating a play-doh stop motion entitled ‘Clay-in-a-round’, a digital book about ‘An Adventure in Egypt’ and a Prezi presentation about Lionel Messi. The team had great fun and hopefully the program inspired them to use their powers of creativity in future projects.

‘Flores’ was made up by Joanna, Freya, Ella, Catherine, Grace and Lily. The girls choreographed a dance and designed and created their own costumes for a garden inspired performance. The girls loved working together, learning useful dress-making skills and sharing lots of laughs along the way.

Sam and Tristan made an amazing team – partnering their zany ideas and amazing ICT skills to write, direct and star in their own movie about the perils of Internet Trolls! Watch out!

Thank you to all the leaders and mentors who supported the students in their creativity each week.
# Uniform Price List/Order Form

Please fill in the required information and select the items you wish to purchase. Payment options include cheque, cash, or credit (complete card details below). The minimum credit payment is $20.00.

## Student Information
- **Student Name:**
- **Grade:**

## Parent Information
- **Parent Name:**
- **Contact Phone No.:**

### Order Options
- [ ] Sent home via my child's classroom
- [ ] Left at the office for me to collect

### Payment Enclosure
- [ ] Cheque
- [ ] Cash
- [ ] Credit - complete card details below (min $20.00)

### Credit Card Details
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] M/card
- [ ] Expired Date
- [ ] CVV

## Cardholder Name

### Signature

---

### Uniform Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price incl. GST</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No Items</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Pants - Gaberdine</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts - Rugby Knit</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts - Gaberdine</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootleg Pants</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootleg Pants - Winter Weight</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 Leggings</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Shorts</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skort (Short Skirt)</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Fleece Jacket</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomber Jacket</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Windcheater</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt Short Sleeve</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt Long Sleeve</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Tunic</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dress</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headband/Hair Bow Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Legionnaire</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Bucket</td>
<td>S M L</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanie</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Bag</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework Bag</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Cost

$*

---

*Prices effective October 2014*
# EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES (optional/user pays)
## By outside providers here at Elwood Primary School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chess Kids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chess makes kids smarter – learning while playing! Building Mental Muscles – problem solving, tactical &amp; strategic planning, lateral &amp; logical thinking, memory, visualisation and decision making. Children learn a new strategy, idea or skill at the start of each session. Chess Club meet Thursday lunchtime. Enrol online at <a href="http://www.chesskids.com.au">www.chesskids.com.au</a> or phone 1300 424 377. Students must be enrolled prior to attending.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drama Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAMA TIME is an exciting and rewarding drama program. Our goal is to help children develop creatively, explore their imagination, build self-confidence and improve communication skills while having great fun! Classes from 1.45-2.25pm on Monday (Grade 3 - 6) and Wednesday (Grade 2). To enrol contact Freyja at <a href="mailto:freyja@dramatime.com.au">freyja@dramatime.com.au</a> or call 9528 8998. For more information visit <a href="http://www.dramatime.com.au">www.dramatime.com.au</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ukulele Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The ukulele is now the preferred introductory instrument in Primary Schools in Australia. Our program makes learning even better. Lots of discounts available for our in school group classes. Enrolments from grades 1-6 are being taken for Term 4. Enquire now for fee information, or to enrol your child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 0418 356 574 Email: <a href="mailto:info@uke4kids.com">info@uke4kids.com</a> View: <a href="http://www.uked4kids.com">www.uked4kids.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creative Music Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come and join in the fun of learning to play keyboard, guitar. Creative Music for Schools conducts a music program here at school each week. Small group classes or one-on-one lessons give children an excellent grounding in music where they will learn to read music and play their chosen instrument. Tuition costs from $16.50 per lesson (payable per term). Enrolments are now being accepted for Term 4, 2014. Interested parents should call Swee during office hours on 9818 2333 for more information or visit our web page at <a href="http://www.creativemusic.com.au">www.creativemusic.com.au</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brass &amp; Woodwind Music Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition is available in SAXOPHONE, CLARINET, FLUTE and TRUMPET taught by professional musician and educator, Dean Hilson. Classes are Wednesday during school time. Private or small group lessons are available. If your child is not sure of which instrument to choose, a FREE TRY-OUT session can be arranged where they play on all of the instruments and are assessed as to which may suit them best. For further information or to enrol your child, please contact Dean Hilson <a href="mailto:deanhilson@optusnet.com.au">deanhilson@optusnet.com.au</a> or 0433 456 455.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini Picasso’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Develop your Child’s Creativity. This class introduces children to a variety of drawing and painting processes. We aim to expose participants to a range of fun yet educational exercises that begin to teach them the elements of seeing and translating both on a visual and an expressive level. Drawing, painting, sculpture, wood, paper mache, murals, public art, tiny canvas - large Canvas, resin, glass, fashion design, mosaic’s, guest artists!! Just to name a few of the amazing fun activities for kids to learn and explore. Sessions are coordinated by Helen Pollard - Professional Artist &amp; Project Manager. To enrol <a href="mailto:mini.picassos.artprogram@gmail.com">mini.picassos.artprogram@gmail.com</a> or call 0415 039 791. Visit <a href="http://www.circles-of-art.com.au">www.circles-of-art.com.au</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelly Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs for Prep to Grade 4 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball: Tuesdays 3.30 – 5.00pm Have fun playing with your friends while learning the skills and rules. Great for beginners or even if you have played before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Soccer: Tuesdays 3.30 – 5.00pm Learn all the basic skills required to play the game in a safe and challenging environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Pierre 0432 832 466 or email <a href="mailto:pierre@kellysports.com.au">pierre@kellysports.com.au</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violin Lessons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>now available at EPS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Biana Goldenberg is a 4th generation string player and an experienced teacher, teaching all levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices range from $19.00 per lesson for paired lessons to $31.00 per lesson for individuals (30 minute lessons). Exciting discounts and offers are available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Biana on 0432 571 407 or email <a href="mailto:ygolden@walla.com">ygolden@walla.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART SAFARI
a trek through the Hub

5-9PM THURSDAY 23 OCTOBER 2014
ART SHOW WITH MUSIC, PERFORMANCE
FILM, FOOD, FUN, LIGHT AND LAUGHTER!

From the little kids at Poets Grove Family and Children’s Centre, the bigger kids at Elwood Primary School and the biggest kids of all at Elwood College.